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THE GREAT COUNCIL.
red cloud’s im:\ or what tut:uonoeous east

OUGHT TO DO IN TUB WAY OF MIUWUtINO DOWN
ItAUUAIHO GUTS,

Ki:d Cr.oco Aokncy, Sopt. 2D, via Sidney, 1
Nob., Sept. 30.—Tho Commismonflra met the
Indians’Council today. Tlirco hundred chiefs
tvoro prcbcut. lied Cloud, Chief of the Ogolitl-
laa, ou behalf of Iho Indians said ho felt hotter
than heretofore. He said ho considered tho
Hills more valuable m precious metals than tho
entire wealth of the United Stales. Ho pro-
posed to ask a largo sum for them. Tho principle
ihould bo put at interest. From tho latter they
would derive sulliciont tokeep tho Sioux Nation.
In addition ho wanted Grant to furnish annually
each head of- tho Indian family
six yoke of oxen, a wagon, a span
of homes, harness, a bull, a cow, a sow aud
hoar, a sheep anti torn, chickens, and other do-
mestic fowls, coffee, tea, sugar, side-moat, rice,
cracked corn, beaus, dried apples, and a host of
other articles which ho enumerated; also, houses
aud furniture, tho same as while men. Ho said
tho Government was trying to muko a white man
out of him, and ho wanted to indulge white
man. Ho wanted a saw-mill for every tribe of
tho Sioux Nation; tho removal of troops from
tho post and adjacent Agencies; also, tho right
of appointing Indian Agents, employes, and
traders. Ho was omphalic in his de-
mand for Catholic clergy fur special instruct-
ors, and said God had given his people
the Black Hills bo Unit they might all subsist from
their wealth. Ho opposed any toads to the Black
Hills except thoouu made by Cutter from Bismarck,
which lie designated as tho thief's road, He wanted
ill h-ilf-broals uud white men who married squaws
lieated Ihcsamo us Indians, lie described the limits
id the Black Hills aud writhed to si 11. Ho was rm.
phalli .nly opposed Indisposing of the Big Horn and
rowdvr itiver country.

REPETITIONS,
Ho was followed by Lun.i Hum, Chief of tho Ampw

biKM, in u speit h slmilir in tutu* to licit
llimiil. Ho mihud iu the removal <>{

Agents’ employci BUd putting lu ttiu
invJi ucccptnblu to theIndian*. Hu raid ell the In-
dians hintput tin lr hiiuls together iu npiuluu, ami
Wanted Catholic nuißiimnrlo*as litMi'iictors.

li» ivint followed by other Cbb-fa, all in Uio name
blr.tiu. Tiie; dryland.'d Unit Ihe liotnidnry-Iluoof the
fvxbrvatiuu (mould he extended to the middle of llio
llutto UiVtT iu Nchiankii, unit Wanted the survey
BlopJ tel.

liiu Commission ndjotirnod Wednesday. TheCom-
imo-ii'inrs nut the Indian* in council ut ;1 p. m.About 700 Oliicls were prc*.-ut, allold men. Oku. Torry
j-eiai null; Mi|iorinUinKtiplacing thu cavalry lit posi-
tion,ami had uut vidLitoskirnnsncrsto prevent surprise
und .pilotthe unruly Indiana. Tl.uresult of the day’s

1 recordings consisted lit a reiapltuluUou of Tuesday’s
oibornitant demand fur a grunt foraddUlouul pro-
vicUms and annuities. One cf tbu Chiefs asked *70,-

tiw.oeo fur theBlack Hill*, part jiayalileIn cash, (he
remainder to boplacidat inlircat, Uioproceeds from
the latter to purchase sitcli urliclcs us Indians ro-
quire.

la.cb of the HptaUiTß 10-*tay deioatnlud Catholic
Instructor*, lied Cluiid, in hi* speech, said,bix generationsof ludiann hadpassed sway. Theonly
conditionsthetilnux S'at lon would sell the Hills upon
Mould ho a guarantee that the grant would provide fortho Indian* for sit succeeding generations. An Indi-an generationla 1W) year*. Mustof theIndian s|>eak-
tr* to-day madesimilar demands aa the cuiulitlonoftelling the lllack ililis. Demand* were mads thatthegovernment, outof Uio Treasury, should reimburse
white men fur loused sustulucd by wtdtu tucu by ludl-an tnaraudeis.

To-morrow tho Commlvslonora submit tho treaty
pru]>o(iUau. The Cuiuiuleshiucra have couio to a con-chi*iuti that It la impossible to make a treaty In tho
present temper of tho ludlans. before adjourning
the Coraiul.H,n.iier» informed the Indians that linywould submit thepreaty j rupusilluna iu thomurulug.

IN THE ilUllhlNU.
Ken Cloud Aclhct, Sept, ■/.», via Sio.nky, Noli. 30.■—TlicCumiuletloiier* met Uio ludlans at thu coanoil-

groundsand submitted the ticaty, blotted Tall ami
Ked Cloud cxpitaisid much surprise at tho small
anymut ottered by tau Government fur the lllackUills,and said they would have to calla council of ludlaus.Noanswer for two days.From tho generaltouo of tho Indians aud rctlablo
lofurmatlou, the following will be tho answer ofthe Indiansto the Commisslouera’ proposllluus i ThoIndians will refuse to entertain the proposition of
relluqulßblugthtlr rir.hU in the BigHorn and PowderItlver country. They will demand tho dosing of sllroutes to the Black UilD, except Custer's from Bis-marck, aud religious instruction tu chares of Catho-lics, tho coutrol ot tho appointment of agents and em-
ployes at tho agency, tho UtUr to he largely Increasedlutllelaut to keep thuIndians withoutworx for oovou{cneratlous; troops removed from allagencies.

Thu Cumuifsslunera giroup hoped cousuumaUagatreaty aud willreturn home m a few days.
TEXT OV TUE BOCCUEST.

Tbo following is (bo aubslaucuof the treaty submit*
tod to tbu ludlans iu tbu council to-day; w .

Provisions undo the—day of be; Umber, IBIS, bytboCumuilssiunur* of thu Bulled butts of America to
Uio tiioux Nation of ludlans ou tho White Inver, nearBrow Butte, Nub. Whereas, the Cummiibiuuns, onthei*rt of ihe United Stales and thotkoux Kmluu.
havebeen In grand council for auvcial ds>i with tef-erouce to (beacquisition of certain rights m the Ujt k
Hills, amt tbo xmrcbnse of wbat U kuuwu a» the BigHorn Mountain country. Tbu Cumuihuuuuvn for tho
I’uited Slates, in pursuance of a prumine nude
lu grand council on tbu kaib of tie[-tumUr, submit to the Sioux Natiuu
the fuilowtug propositions in writing: To
purchase tbe license to mine, and also, Incidental
thereto, theright to raise stuck and to cultivate Uio
soil la tho countrykuuwu as tbe Black Uills, aud
hounded aud described os follows, to-wit: Beglutui.g
at the junctionof the north and south forks of the
CheycnuoKtver, and embracing all tbe territory ho-
twueu said rivers lylugwualof sold Junction to the
lOUb uicndiaa of longitude weal of (Jrcsuwlcb, the
United Blots* agreeing to pay therefor the sum of
|tjo,tW per annum, the United BUtes reserving
the right to terminate said license at any tune
l>y giving two years’ m>tko by proclamation and pay-
ment of the full amuuut stipulated fur thulium the
In cuse may coutiuuc, and at this expiration of saidtimeall private property reuiaiuiug upon said terri-
tory shall revert to the Bluux Nation, and thatsuch su
unniuiitof said Itui.otu a* Congress shall determine,
uut Ichs than SIOO,OOO annually, shall be expended fur
übjecia beut-llclal fur Ibdr clvtllxalluu, aud tbe re-mainder of said annual sum shall lu like manner be
esI ended fursubsistence,

> >r if the Kioux Nation prefer It, topurchase thoBlackBins sbal.ovu described Irutn the hiuux nation, aud to
t-.y them lur thiirtulerust therein th* sum of 16,(W0,-•ski lu itlu-ui e iusl annual instalhi.euts, tho said sumsto be annually appropriated for ttictr sub-tisleuce andoniiiMtiuu. nut has than |Ki i.UChuf nhich shallbe eu-muliy exjeudi dfor of civilu*uou ; that theI'i'c v-ieni it thu United titalcs ah all, under itruner ro-•trlctloosand regulation*«U.iguatoihcrtt<.ruuiMiotho
*>• c.. uu.a country as foiiowa, (own: Une jrom the�'■nth between tho 10:d cud Juddmeridian*; ouun T-i the w»i, not farther north than Utitudu 43V,
im..il It rcaciicb (he U>hd uiendiau; and one Irom the
vcsi.nut n>irth of Utitudu 44; also a branch roudf.uuisome fuilut on tbs Niobrara Uivur, (u intersecteither (ho eastern ur southern mute at suciu n.uven-lent point nut west of Ihu luhd msrUlau west of
Gu-i uwlch.

The Uoiuinltciuuers fnrtbcruiorp projioso to pur-chase all that portion of wlut Is known as thu B.g
Hern Country, lu Wyoming, which Bek west of alinedr.wu a* iulluws, to-wit: Beginning at the Uurthui»i
cuii.cr < f.tl:« Hutu of Nu> rasas, and runningm a
M r hwisU-rly dirnedou until it rcaubes thy V> ll»w-
--siO-;e ifiui , where thuIhTlh mvr.Uiau west of tirun-
w.idi s.ddrivw, and te> pay them for their in-t,nd ihcrcut thu sum of S3o,nod annuoJly for B-n
Liars, tube jaid iu gold,Amakau CUSP, aud other

ic-stock growing, aud u* uisy be dctuiud oddssblutj IUC iTvS.lilUi,
Any cprc-rinvnt Hhl-hmcy 1.0 shall be of no

li.'iuij t--r> u;o;i iithcr jam ui-til it »*i;.il Lavo
W>n kU.M.iitvd aud eg eed to by C-ogrcss and ap-

proved bjr the Pmlilentof tho United fltafea. end any
■tfrerment for the purchase of the lllack Hill* country
filial) l«of no effect until It shall l*> so agreed to and
approved ami until It shall t*o signed In accordance
wllli the l-Jttiarticleof the treaty of IHtK
. iho Commissioners propose that, In case of the a«v
ceplanco by tlio Sion* Nation of tin* above proposi-
tions. and after the proposed agreement shall have
been completedas above pet forth, the sum of f.'o,nni)
shall he expended In present* to be distributed ns cm*•ternary In such cases among theIndian people.

EARLIER TALKS.
THE COUNTRY IN QUESTION.

Spteial CorrtnuontlfMt o/ The Vhxaaa Tribunt,
Red Ci-ocn Agency, Sept. 22.—-Tlio result of

tl>o first day's meeting with tho Indiana in Grand
Council you havo had fully by telegraph, ending
abruptly by tho haaty withdrawal of all tho red
parties to tho treaty, Since then they have hold
Counciln in all tho trilim*, eotno of them contin-
uing for ten consecutive hour*,—tho plan of
loaning tho Black Jlilla country limling earnest
advocotcfl and most bitter opposora. In consid-
ering tlio subject in general, iho Commission
wore apprised of tho fact that

ABOUT THE ONLY DECENT rofNTRt
in tho 130,000 square milo* of reservation was
Iho Hlnck Hills country. All tho rust is
citlior “ had lands,"— entirely d -poI.Uo, high,
dry, and unprotected taldo - lands,
or narrow valleys along tlm crerhs and rivers
that cross tlio reservation, Xotto of tlieao
lauds, savoa few acres in tlio vadoys, can ever
ho successfully cultivated. ’Hence, if over tho
Indian is tobo lifted from indolence aud wretch-
ed degradation, eotno suitable place must bo
provided for him whero ho cau lake up tho work
of agriculture. Tho Commission havo no faith
in tho exaggerated gold stories told about thn
IJlncK Hills. Homo gold has bocu found there,
but not to oxcood $201) worth, all told, so far as
can bo satisfactorily traced. For tho purposes
of mining, tho country will not ho uoeded
long; ami, when that need is over,
tho Commission propose that tho Indians
(ball re-tuhr the Territory, nod use 11 as may lwbeat-
Ditug valnclei-a formining,—atleant eo considered lit
n general flense,—the Commission does not feel war-
ranted In buying It an an agricultural country, -when
millions ofacres of far richer soil, under eklca more
favorable, nro yet open to the hunter for homesteads
and pre-emptions. The Agentsof Iho Indians alt ap-
prove of theplan of leasing,—knowing well that tho
time mndcorao when tho Indian must lay aside his
blanket, in which ho Is forever wrapped, aud labor
like tbo whiles ; and, when that good day docs crowd
them from their indolence and nuthrift, they want
Jjcrn to havo a homo a few negtvta better
Uun tho present barren, uninviting desert
tint barely affords grazing for their
holds of ponies. Whether thoplan will bo adopted by
thoIndians, Is bant to determine ; there are ho many
voxel dlvirions among them that a general agreement
ercmi improbable,

it t«o plan of lease fall, tho Commission will
TUBS THY TO UOV,

when failure to do so is uirnimt nmdii, by reason of
tho uxureitaut price which will be liitiuiitied and not
given. 'iho Kingaud Its imdcntraprershave coached
thoIndians toa line degree, aud have been aidedili
their inform by a largo number uf persons who halo
claims on account uf Indian* depredation*
committed from threw lo tea years
ago. As «nu Indian hid jour correspondent,
the Indians vant to)ay all thulr debts by Buck Hills
drafts, aud heaco will agios to iho admission of many
claims, to be paid out of the proceeds uf tho sale. So
far as Justice is concerned, the claims are all good;
the losses occurred,nud rhuuld bo tuld ; but justnow
they aro made a BuimbUuu-biock, und operate u oua
of tho causes thatmay bring failure.

TUE INDIANS DLblllE PEACE,
and will not do anything sufliciout to cut thorn off
from their regular supplies. Should theHills remain
as thutr property, they will xn.»ko it decidedly lively
for the miners wuo may go lu, or at-
tempt to. Thousands of the best arms tho
country affords uru found iu the hands
of tho Indians, Including the improved breach-loading
hpriiigtlclil gun,unity pattern: and they have now,
within lit) miles of the Agency, not less than forty
thousand horses, smuo of which are exceedingly tine,
aud Ihowhole average good. Therefore, If tho gold-
seeker bucks against tho tiioux, uud they two nut cow -

ards, they will nsvo some of the loveliest lighting all
along tho Valley of tho While Earth and continents.
The Indiana propose to have thtlr prlco for tho Bills,
or will givetho mustactive aud itVoctivu assistance to
themilitary tu keeping outall intruders.

Senator Allieuu has prepared und sent to the Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs the following letter,
whlrh will, perhaps, prove a chock mi Home Ring
measures ludinitivl iu the dispatch about the U,lMi
extra headof cattle:

TUE I.ETTER.
Hut: Tho Kloux Comml.-Mon arrived hero on the

4th of Hcptiuubcr. Wo wero uuulno to secure th»
rpcniug of tho Uraod Council until yesterday, the
•jiHt, Thu place of holding tho Council is H milu-t
distant east from Red Cloud Agency. This make*
R necessary that for a time, probably but days,
nil rations to tho Indians must iu* issued from
this Agency. We have suggested to tho Agent hero
that he should issue all tho rations necessary to
tho visiting Indians, iu accordance with your Instriu-.
nous, upon writtenrequisition from the Agents here
In attendance, and chargeto tho other Agencies the
amount so issued ; and have also asked him to notify
you ofeach issue, so that you may bo übloto order
other rations here to replace therations so Issued, and
withhold them fromthe Agencies from which tho vii-
Ulug Indians come. We suggest that this should Lo
looked after carefully, In order toavoid tmy excuse for
a deficiencyhere, which would result lu a demnud fur
tho deficiencynext winter. Wo havocarefully avoided
incurring my extra expense on account of the
Council, except some small Hems absolutely ncressa-
ry, aud have not ordered the iusue of auy extrar.i-
tlous. We are thns particular lu giving you Informa-
tion, as an Associated Brew dispatch, of (lute Jvqt.
11, states that “tho Commission hare promised >li>*
Indians extra rations, ami havo sent out fur fi.Ovo
head of cattle additional. ’’ Every word of this dis-
patch is nu error, os Iho contrary of this has bo a
suggested by tho Commission, namely: that uo ultra

L revisions l*e issued, bnt that tho ordinary rations be
sued carefully and promptly to visiting Indians.
TheAgent hero has also been requested to forward

to tho ludtsu Olllco a statementas to tho number of ra-
tions Issued, aud lo what tribe, inorder that tho while
business may be traced up from beginning to end, nni
no chance left for a ring fraud, tho lusltngof which is
given by thopress dispatch, which was inspired by tho
bcef-cuutractur.

THE PROJECTED MASSACRE.
A NARIIOW ESCAPE.

Svteial CerrffpouiUn«of Hit Vhitano Tribunt,
Hed Clodo Aocnot, Kept. 23.—Tho aafoty of

tho cutiro Bioax Commission rested to-<Uy, fur
a fow momenta,ou tho coolness and good Judg-
ment of one Indi&u Chief, and the promptness
of bla aids in carrying out his orders. Whut
might have been a

REPETITION or toe mouoo maskaobc
was happily averted, and possibly turned
to profit. This was the thhd day of
the Council meession, and was attended by all
the tribes. At the first Council all tbo principal
Chiefs but lied Cloud wore proseut, and
they took seats near to those of the Commission.
They were all very friendly, and seemed In an excel-
lent mood for thu work. At the second Council a
potdponemeat was madeou account of tbo absence of
tho Brule*,— Sjwtted Tall being their groat Chief.
They were In council on the subject of thu treaty, aud
Uurcforu could uut come. But they promised to bo ou
baud at tbu mu, and they wuro. la full force and
f.atuer. Bpotted.Tuil to-day looked ruorolike one of
tho

ROStANTIO RED CUtETfI
that wo only rood of In I'cuulmure Coomix’s works,
than any man among tbe(bonsauds present, and vrss
In bis usual amiable mood. Thu first tribes to reach
the groundwere tbo Ogabdlalu, beaded by lied Cloud
and Youug-Man-AfnUd-of-lils-Horscs. They came lu
bands of tens, twenties, aud fifties, nearly altarmed,
ami all well mounted. They took up a jiohlUoqou tbe
right of tbeCauudbtcnU, thoyounger aud more tur-
bulent pottiuuswinging lower down on (bo right to-
ward tbs brush on tbebanks of theWhite Earth, Tbe
LUvyfcunua and Arspobuce came in tbu same meaner,and these threetribes Joined tbe circle that Win stert-ed soiue lu feet away from tho awnings that Lad huvtierected lu front rf the tents. About ko() Chiefs, bead-meu. aud bead-soldiers, formed that portionof thu circle on the right. Tbe Buc-“tau,*m»lo«e, Two-Kettltw, Blsckfeet,

» fh. t?., i W“ Sitbtre, formed tbo other half?f * h ®. c^ol « » bul the ends. In tho eeutto,there was a vacant spocu of more than lUO foot. Jiisluutslde of the circle, and directly la front of tbeCom-
missioners. was gathered a crowd of about 300mintedwarriors, the must of whom were youngmen, end veryviolent. 1 |>a Uucraitas, oti C0lll jU({ tuVo llu# { u ()iQ ci r.

Ole, asked iMirnilsslou u» remain mounted,and gave astheir reasoutbsteomo of the young meu *

I’HOl’OliEU TO DO GUEST XtIPCniVT •

banco they wanted t i be ready toranything thaimight
turn ui’—ana also to cave the field. Tne Commit-
elou reqore.ed them to dismount; M n w did butthe mr.Jorlty remained mounted, vmh their aims Hibond.

At uo time could any of theIndiana ba cot to fillnntbe strange vacancy la ihoCotincibriug just in frontof tbo Commission, neither could any of thelesdhm
Chiefs bo luduceil to take the seal* sneclally
provided for tbrm linmcdiaudy t n f n„a
of tbe Commission. The seats were coveredwith nn awning, that drooped to tbo front,-u,ut t* ■
toward the outer Indiana. This awning wm iem >vt i|
by ro'jut»lof the ludlans, *0 that they could bi» tho
Commieslon letter—touse tbetr own excute fur it. At
about 3 o'clock, Bull Eagle, a Mlunec.on.p>u, took up
the remarks of American Home,who bad called atten-
tion to thu lact that tbe whiles were not meustonudto Doing eurrounded by tneu witharm* lu Uonr huul.H,
and thatIt would look Better If (hey "cm Kft uut«ulo
of the circle. Bull Eagk called out loudly that lh«
waht-H hsd Iweu the first to Itluo soldiers on Hun .-lri,
and that they must abide try tho rwult. Ainciu-.ntK tae, who it .ui Ogalalla, ritortul (hat Bull llajlu
v\aua fo.il, aud

(uiut dpou its would make him.
TPs lr-.t■■ Mimuvjmjou men wiilulruw.au'l was nowuni xlih UU.e Pig ilau, oneof tbe wild

■. j»I m . N»rtn,—the owner ol ono of the i:k st
l.vnJ.i V *a*.c»in me wliule astiierajg, ana wnvtwrvc-

ordlaoneof blood and brutality. Not long after,
them nobles oftho plain* wore found sneaking aiin'i'f
the young man, I chut generally and untie*rs.-orliy
very aetlre, 11 shouldbo remembered that many <T
Urn young men of nil the hands, save some of tin* il*«T
tribe- 1, are bitterly opposed to making ony disposal
whatever of the Hiack Hills, in Iho *l't‘H of l.io
strret, may bo set down a* Tory much “on their oar
about the steps proposed ly their Chief* and *'• id*
men. Having threatened mi*> hi* f, they were Jready to
fallIn at tho firstopportunity, nhteli they did to thn
number of over iioo. Save the right ll ink of the eav-
nlry forco In atfeml.iuco—t’.»!'t. Kft»nn and (.apt.
MtlU’companies of the H.vond. under thn command
of the latter—wasrevered by Indian*, find thn mint-
lnir Increased even moment, so that, In a few min-
nlea, more than half'tho force was
HEAVILY MiVKIJKO UV WINCUKSTBU, fitUnpH, AND

jik.minutoh mn.r.H,
at not morn than ten to fifteenpace*. Mills* company
wa* on tho right, and completely dmtble-eovered,
Tliey were Iwonfing altogether too thick forKg.vu,
wncu he complained, and an Interpreterwas aent util
to order them hack. They only doubled up
on Mill*. Thing* were Itceomlng “scary '* at this
turn. Tho cavalry Iniys “stood to horse ” with car-
bines lu hand, while UmCotnmlsslon held lla seal* ns
though nothing was occurring, yet showing a pruptr
drum- of imenay Interrat In the matter.Meanwhile the yonng Chief, Young-Man-Afrald-of*
llle-llorsea, had observed tbomovement* of the dis-
contented roproiiatea, and, vailing hi* Lieutenant, ho
give the order thatLU lund should at oncomove on
the Indiana in the rear ; und, as ho la v<ry popular
with the people. Ida men were at hand, and, Ina min*
nte, were daubing their horses tu among tho hoatllis,
and

enoWHKD THEM CUT
lidotho field to tbo extremeright, ami then formed on
tho dunk, and held the ground until Iho Council
closed. Meanwhile tlio Young-Man was smoking his
pl|>o ns contentedly on Ihongn In his own tejiec, and,
after theConnell closed, acted as rear-guard, with his
men, tu the Coinmis*lou to the Agency. Previous to
tbttuiovo of Young-Man, nearly all iho half-breedsnmr the lent,aud some of tbo Interpreters, had re-
ceived warning from friends and relatives loeloar
sway from tbo tent, as (hero was great dan-
g. r. They did eo, and Hi the whites unwarned.
After thomatter was over, thorn of Young Man's men
who turned out to “save iho right ** were most bitter-
ly abused by those who had laidtho (danfor

A OKNKttAh MASUACUE.
All tho cavalry-men woro to l e shot down at the first
fire, the horses stampeded, and then tho Commission
were to get particular Jerusalem from that vacant
space in trout, which was held by Little Dig Man and
his crowd. To tbopromptnessof Young Man and his
men ran bo attributed tiio prevention of a massacre
that would have Icon ss complete sett would havo
been treacherous. In addition to thewarning, proof
I* found in thofact that mi unusually largeiiuinUr of
shells for breach-loaders wiro sold yesterday by Iho
traders; that the hands who hail camped near the
road loading to Iho Council-ground moved 2 miles
away in tho morning; and, also, that a furtherband
of hiW warriors, armed osp-a-ple, were dlscovcMl in
a canon near by, who were supposed to bo
tbrro to .mako an attack on thn Agency,
and to prevent the troops from Camp Robinson from
goingout to thoCouncil-camp, s miles below, after tho
light should havo commenced. A thousand facte
known bore all joint toa corroborationof a plan for a
maisicro of tho whole outfit by tbo ymiug men under
the lendof thowild devils of tho Norlh. Thothreat
wss uisdo by thorn that they wouldkill tho first man
who spoke for tbo treaty; and no man was bravo
vnnngh, save White Dull, of tho bauc-Ans, aud ho
only incidentally, to Bay a word In favor of tliosalo of
iho country. Titoonly Commissioners proper to treat
with such a gang aro Gatling guns, with a Crook to
mauagothem.

At a Into hour lost night tho Uncpapas moved (heir

camp away fromthe neighborhoodof Spoiled Tali’s,
and ehoso ouo easily dcli iulvd. These Indians havo
favored business action all tbo time, hence, havobeen
mado

THE MARK OF JEALOUSY AND HATRED
by the young discontents. Their Agent, MaJ. Durko,
of the Buck Agency, leaves to-day forhome,
aud thetrilw starts lu Itio morning.

In a condition of things that calls for the aid of In-
dian soldiery to avert a calamity, it Ih hardly probable
thattreaty-making will bo very much of> success, Tho
Commission will hold another Council to-morrow,
when Voting Man, American Horse, and Sitting Bull,
who is now lu charge of camp, will ace that tho lion-
tiles are effectually squelched.

THE PRESIDENT'S FARM.
Itniuously Low l»rlce« Scoured ai (ho

ytocic stile Veatcrday*
Br. Louis, Mo., Hept. 30.—Tho sale of Presi-

dent Grant’s blooded stock took pl&co at hia
farm, 10 mitea from this city, to-day, accord-
ing to advertisements. TUo day was not
very propitious and the attendance slim.
The stock wont at exceedingly low
prices. Young llambloton, 7 years old, &

stallion, was knocked down for S3OO. A fine
double team sold for SOBO, said lo have been bid
iu fur the President. Tito trotting mare Iloesio
Knox, for which the President paid SI,OOO,
brought S2OO. Another trotting mare, Bello of
St. Joe, was bid in for General Grant for SI,OOO.
The more Vicksburg, ridden by General Grant
at Vicksburg, was knocked down for s3fl.
About a dozen brood mares, mostly thorough-
breds, sold ftom $lO to SBS. The thorough-
bred mate Flora, 4 years old, sold for $133. A
Frolic well-bred yearling brought $202. The
sale included a number of mules, work-horses,
a quantity of harness, crops, agricultural
imploimmtH,-—in fact, all the working nm-
chmcry of the farm, which will ho rout-
ed horoaftor, Oou. Grant having decided
to make such disposition of tho property ratnor
than run It on hiu own account. Tho aggregate
irocecds of tho sale aro notknown to-night, but
t is very uumU, coiimdoriug tho roul value of tho

pfoperty sold. Tho maro Lady Moreau,
one of a team lor which the President
paid $1,600, brought only $12.50. The
stallion Glayraore. formerly Known as Peace-
maker, wasknocked down for $2,500, understood
to llavo boon bid in for Gen. Grant.

RAILROAD NEWS.
EASTERN FREIGHTS.

The roods loading from this city to the East
have adopted the following now freight tariff,
which goes Into olfoct to-day. Tho rates aro
about 5couta higher than those charged hereto-
fore :

Fourth Cla*»—(ln cents per 100pounds)— Chicago to[‘hilftdidplila, 3J; to Baltimore, tW; to New York, US;
to JIOHtOU, 40.
firmn in Hulk—(lncents, per 100 ponud»>—Chicago

In Philadelphia,23; toBaltimore, 23; to hew York, ho;
to Boston, hi.

V.ox .Vedfs—(lncents, per 10‘J pounds)—Chicago to
Philadelphia,33j to Baltimore, U 5; to Now York, 40;
to Boston, 46.
iiutk Unit*—(ln cents, per 100pounds)—Chicago to

Philadelphia,40; to Baltimore, 4u; to Now, York, 46;
to Boston, r,o.
i'tow—(lucents, per barrel}— Chicago to Philadel-phia, CO; to Balluuure, CO; to New York, 70; to Bos-

ton, 6.1,
No change has boon made on firat, second, and

third class goods.
NEW YORK MEETINGS.

New York, Bopt. UO.—A meeting of the stock-
holders of tbo Toledo, Wabash Jc Western Hail-
road, at which ono-fifth of tho capital stock was
represented, was held to-day. It was resolved
to take legal measures if nuceseary to prevent
foreclosure proceedings against tho road.

Tho Hoard of Directors of tho Northern Pacific
Hallway Company met to-day. Frederick Hill-
ings, of Vermont, nominated forPresident, was
obliged to decline on account of ill health.
Charles B. Wright, of Philadelphia, was then
chosen President; George Ktarko, Vice-Presi-
dent; Hnmutil Wllkoubon, Secretary j George E.
Heobo, Treasurer.

GRAND HAVEN MATTERS.
ApectafDuvateh to Thi Chitaao Tribum.

Grand Haven, Micb., Sept. 30.—The Mlcbl-
Central Railroad bas contracted for a river

front on ILo property of Reynolds & Ellaw, to
build freight warehouses, at a cost of $30,00(1.
Rnmora aro afloat that ibis Company are nego-
tiating with tbe Michigan A Ohio Railroad to
form a connection with tbe Utterat Jennlsvlllo.
Also that, in consideration of a lease, they will
iron the road, but nothing definite is known.
An opposition road to tbo southeast is assured
Boon.

ST. LOUIS ITEMS.
Bt, Loom, Sept. 30.—C. A. Newcomb, United

States .Marshal for the Eastern District of Mis*
•ourl, sent his resignation to Washington yes*
terday. Thu libel case of United States Senator
Chandler, of Michigan, against C. 13. Duoil,
will come before the United States Circuit Court
to-morrow, and the mfticioucy of the indictment
against defendant bo orguod.

CouTcuntiun <»v Kiiullng.KoviEorst
Mr. K. Junes, ov Liverpool, England, won ov

the most Zulus laborers for a revized ortbografy,
end won ov the most judishus, writes under
dateov Aug. 3 :

••Wud it not bo poeibal to cot a convenshun
ov Binding reformer* ov aui Knglisb-specking
pecpel at the i'hiladeltla Centenial ? It wild be
a glorious thing to du, or even to atompt, so azto hav an intervbanjo ov ideas,"

This is ccriauiy u favorald time, and a grand
opunuuity. No mail) oraiil ohstucl stands in theuov carying out Ibis propuzUlmu. if thozo
intiresied ml mure at once, it can eazily bu
dun. Sbal we adept this ofer from England i1. (or won, ua Yes! D. I*.L.y>lf.Jumali'vJSaueatU‘U, <
*<i flu hdUor ov The CAtciitjo Tribun ;

Leru Sur, IMese to giv tbo abor tlio bonotlt ofyur seroulindmu. The proposed revision nil bo
Vi ,ui«.‘ b tu ul. and lias liualv besom poa-

I ■ . we cannot yet tel just whot tbo revisiontumi to inal its dutales, but, surely, tber is notnouuug butiihlent slid and ekolarsbip to efectU. 1rulv yurs. I). i*. Likdslkv.
7 IjU* liUfXU Wantu' Aanovsu, Mass., Sopt.

riiK CHICAGO TKIUUNE: I-’KIDAT, orrOREU 1, 1875.

CRIMINAL NEWS.

I’nrttculnrs of the Itaccnt Lynch*
iiijj at Koj tcsvlU:', Dio*

Horrible Retribution Visited by a Cali-
fornia Girl upon Her Seducer.

Ttro Men of Alton, 05 Years of Age, Got
into a Shooting Affair About

a Woman.

AN ADROIT THIEF,
BpetMtheratth to The Chvano Tribune.

Tout Watnb, Ind., Hopt. 30.W. N, Collins,
an employe of tbo United Stales Express Com-
pany, was arrested to-night, charged with ab-
stracting money fnun cnyelopcs intrusted to
bim to deliver to express messongors cm trains.
Tbo Company bare euspoctod him for bjiiio

time, but no direct oridonco was obtained until
last Saturday, 110never took more than ono or
two bills from tbo packages, and that without
breaking tho seal, doing tins by passing a pen
into tho otiTolopo and turning it until tho bill
was wrapped tightly* around tbo pen. Tbs bill
was then easily drawn out. Tho total amount
thus far discovered to have been taken by him
at vinous times fools up 9220.

RODQED AND RUINED,
Louisville, Ky., Hopt. 3((.—An examination

of tlio books of tbo Planters’ National Hank re-
veals a defalcation of 9103,001), taken during
tbo last fivo years by tho latoToller,Louis Itobm.
It will bo remembered that Itobm recently
robbed tbo bank-safe of 9100,000, and was ap-
prehended before ho could escape, and tboniouoy recovered. The examination that reveals
tbo defalcation was then made. Tbo lona
amounts to 30 per cent of tbo capital slock, and
will fall on the stockholders, only tho depositors
being safe. Tbo bank will go into liquidation.

THE QUINCY MURDER.
SpeeUtl Dieuateh to The Chtentio Tribune.

Qulsct, 111., Bept. 30. Tbo Coroner’s Jury has
been in session for two days past for tbo pur-
pose of investigating tbo Battoll murder case.
Hovcral witnesses woro examined to-day, and it
was ascertained that Battel! was at a
saloon at midnight on Saturday night in com-
riany with two men who loft tbo saloon with

dm. Enough was elicited to warrant tbo arrest
of the two mon this afternoon. Tlio Coroner's
Juryadjourned till Saturday, when further testi-
mony will bo takou. Tbo police aro actively at
work on tbo caso.

SHOOTING AFFRAY BETWEEN OLD MEN.
.Special Dievateh to The Chicauo Tnftwne,

At.to.v, 111., Sept. 30.—This afternoon about 3
o’clock William It. Qriggsby shot John J. Scott
on tbo fair-grounds at Edwardsvillo. Tho trou-
ble was about a woman. Hcott was shot in the
loin, and the wound is of such a nature that bo
cannot recover. Griggsby was arrested br Hhcr-
lit Cooper, who was on tbo grounds at the lime.
Both panics aro about G 5 years ofago.

THE QUIDORD CASE.
Mostiirai* Sept. 30.—T0-day Judge Johnson

gave judgment dismissing tbo motion passed by
the lusUtut CnnadJonno against tbo Cemetery
of St. Suplico to abow cause why it should not
Esy a fine of $3,000 for tbo non-burial of Oui-

ord's remains,* oacb party to pay tbuir own
costs.

KNOCKED DOWN AND RODREO.
Detiioit, Mioli.. Hopt. 30,F. M. Burson, the

agent of tbo Chicago A Lake Huron llailroad at
Charlotte, Mich., was knocked down ns ho was
about coloring his office last night, and robbed
of bis watch and a considerable amount of
money. Burson Was seriously injured.

©'BALDWIN'S MURDERER SURRENDERS.
New Your, Kept. 30.—Flnnoll, the murdererof

O’Baldwin, bos surrendered himself to tbo
police.

THE LYNCHING AT KEYTESVILLE, MO.
AY, Lout* ftlobe-Democrat,

KxTTnsviLut. Chariton Co., Mo., Bopt. 29.
Thin quiet old town oud tho country for several
miles around have been in a etnto of feverish
excitement for tbo lost two days ovor tho ravish-
ment of Mrs. Samuel Virgin, living 0 miles west
of here, by a negro named lldmoud Moore, last
Saturday night. The affair culminated about
midnight last night, when tho negro nos taken
from tho jail hero and hanged by a mob. Tho
particulars are as follows :

Tho Virgin family consists of husband, wife,
and throe small children. Tho husband is of a
listless, go-oasy nature, that soaks recreation m
tho loaflug-plocca about Dalton, a small town
about 2 miles from bis homo. Tho wife is a deli-
cate lady, tho daughter of Judgo John W. Price,
and a near rolativo of tho lato Qou. Sterling
Price.

On last Saturday night, after ouppor, tho hus-
band took his horsa and rods to Dalton, where ho
stayed very late. While tho husband was in some
of his haunts the negro stale his homo, rode it
to bis house, which ho reached about 10 o’clock,
and knocked at tho door. This woe the com-
mencement of tho tragedy; tho poor, unsus-
pecting woman opened the door only to tlud
herself clutched by the black fiend. Tho strug-
gle was desperate, the poor woman fighting forlife and honor, the negro endeavoring to choke
and beat her into a state of insensibility. Iu
his efforts toaccomplish his vile purpose, tho
brute beat his victim shamefully, drugging her
1(K) yards from tho house, whore bo succeeded
hi his designs, tho woman wholly unconscious,
and. in fact, nearly dead. The husband came
whistling along homo while tho wifewas still
unconscious, and, it is supposed, frightened tho
negro from further violence. In tho struggle
all of Mrs. Virgin’s clothes were tom from
her body except one under-garment, and
when her husband found her she was insensible,
her tongueprotruding, and her appearance that
of extreme Buffering. Upon recovering her
senses she was carefully attended by her rela-
tives, and from tho description she gave of tho
negro ho was tdontllied as one that had lived on
au adjoining farm all summer.

Thu next morning the husband and some of
his neighbors, while on their way to got out a
writ for his apprehension, mot the negro in tho
road, lie looked Mr. Virgin square iu tho face,
and turned and followed the party to town,
and oven wont into tho Squire's otDco while
tho writ was being issued. Upon being
arrested, ho was taken to Virgin's house,
when Mrs. Virgin fully idcutillod him
as tho perpetrator of the outrago. Ho was thou
taken Lack to Dalton, whore ho confessed the
crime. He waskept at Dalton until uight, whoh
the Constable with a posse eiartod for this place,
Intending to place their prisoner in the Jail.
When about half-way hero they wore mot by amob, who demanded tbo negro and commenced
firing pistols. This frightened tho horses of
both parties, and in tho confusion the negro es-caped. This was Sunday night. Ou Monday,
armed men wore riding m ail directions, and areward of $l5O was offered by the Comity Court
for the apprehension of the negro. About dnek
lie surrendered himself to some colored men.
who biought him to town and delivered him to
the Sheriff at about 7 o'clock.

Our jail is a largo brick building, with a jail*
or's residence attached, which is occupied by tho
Khonff of the county, Borrv Owens. At about
I o'clock tho Sheriff was called up, aud on pro-
ceeding to the door was made a prisoner, tho
yardand street being full of armed men. Tbo
leader at once demanded tbo negro, but was
llrmly refused by tho Sheriff. They then de-
manded the keys of the jail, which wore refused,
tho Khonff positively refusing to aid
tho mob in anv manner, feeling that they
would not go so far as to do him violence.
Upon consultation, a detail of tun men was
made to go and tiling tho former jailer. Daniel
Kichota, who was roused from his bed, and,under the cover of shot-guns, marched to thojail, ordered to go into tho Bhoiiff’a office, pot
tho keys and unlock the jail. This ho proceed-
ed to no, as he knew where tho keys worekept,
and was able to unlock the cells, which a stran-
ger could nut Jo. In about half an hour from
their appearance tba mob left tho jail with tho
negroiu iheiroustodv. and pausing through town,
aeries the Musset Fork branch of the Charl-
ton Elver toa hickory tree in tho open bottom,
limy bung him with as little compunction as
they would a sheep-killing dog, aud with vastly
more satisfaction. Thu mob were entirely noise-
I«cm in their proceedings, hanging their victim
within UK) yards ofa vamp of movers, who know
nothing of the matter until they got up iu the
morning.

Tho negro was born in tho county, aud has al-
ways born* a bad character.

Couliued in the cell adjoining tho one iu which
Moore was placed is Bmaliwuod Stark, another
negro, who last spring murdered a white man
named Kincaid. The mob did not interfere with
him, it evidently net bung inwlmod to take tho

law Into Ha own bands only when Ita cold pro-
tozoa seemed too Blow.

A GIRL’S VENGEANCE.
fhm /VdiifUon ChronirU, /font, 21,

Yesterday morningshortly after 1)o’clock Offi-
cer Pomeroy, while patrolling bis boat on Broad-
nay, discovered tho dead body of a man lying
in front of tbo Garibaldi stables,a shot distanro
from Montgomery street. Tbn body won lying
on the edge of tlio sidewalk In a pool of
Mood which was oozing from a terrible wound
in tbo abdomen. A abort distance from tho
body waa found a bnwie-knifu covered
wlili Mood. A portion of tha shirt
of tlio murdered man wan at-
tached to tho rear of n wagon near by, showing
that ho bad leaned against the wagon before ho
fell. *J bo officer summoned help and bad tbo
body convoyed to the Morgue. Ofiiccrs Bonn-roy
and I’. Hmlth (lavnor repaired to tlio vicinity of
tho murder, and ina email bouse in a little ullov
loading from Urondway to Yailojo street, found
Pasco borctio. tiirt daughter Mary, and an old
man name.) Antonio Figure, who lived in tho
bouse, all of whom they placed under arrest on
suspicion. Hubscqucmly tbo old man Tigura
was diHobarged, It appearing that bo bad no con-
nection with tbo aifair.

Tin? girl, after lior arrest, roado a detailedcon-
fci'eion of tlio nmnicr and the circumstances
preceding it, through Officer (Hover, who acted
ns Interpreter. Tbo deceased, whoso name was
Guiseppi (lain, was employed in a wholesale
codimfssion hloro on Front street, and occupied
a room in & small house readied ny a narrow
passage loading from tbo small alley in whichiio mol his death. The l.oretto family occupied
a two-story house adjoining that in which Galli
dwelt. Tbo old folks.slept in tho lower story
and their daughter lu a room in tbo
second story with a littlo sinter. (Jalli and tbo
girl beoamo acquainted about seven months ago,
and conceived a tender regard for oacb other,
which was not discountenanced by tbo old folks.
A largo piazza ran in front of both houses, be-
ing partitioned off by a low picket fence, and ns
the windows of their rooms opened upon thopiazza they were wont to spend an hour or two
each evening making love over tho picket fence,ily easy gradations Galli wormed himself into
the confidence of tho girl,andinduced her toshare
her room as well an her heart with him. To Jump
tho pickot-foiico and scale tlio wall into her
chamber window became a nightly duty, and
was faithfully carried out up to within a fow
days ago. Birring all of tbo tnno Galli promised
from time to time to marry her. Bcconlly the
illicit mootings of tho lovois became known to
tho gill’s parents, and Mrs. Eoretto interviewed
tho recreant lover with a view to hasten a mar-
riage, which was made necessary by her daugh-
ter’s disgrace. Oath mis profuselu bis promises
to marry, and the matter was quieted for
a while. On Wednesday evening, how-
ever, tho old folks ascertained
to a certainty that Oalll bad
procured a ticket for passage to Italy, and in-
tended to start yesterday on tbo voyage. Tbo
parents, Accompanied by tbo girl,repaired to tlio
Harbor Police Office, and related tbo story tbero,
with a request that a warrant for bis arrest
should bo issued, so that bo should bo compelled
toremain in tlio city. Tbo Sergeant in charge
sent them to tbo City-Hall. They woro told to
call again yesterday morning and boo tbo Prose-
cuting Attorney. They returned homo, and
tbo old man assured bis daughter Hint
Galli bad no intention of fulfilling bis
promise. Tbo daughter asked what she
was to do, whereupon her father told her that
sbo could do anything she wanted to. Tbero
was a knife in tbo bouse, and if she wanted to
do anythingshe could do it. The old man there-
upon retired to bod. and bis daughter removed
her shoes and stockings an if she intended to
follow bis example. About half-post 11 o'clock
sbo repaired to Hie piazza in bare feet, and, tap-
ping upon Gain’s window, called him out into
tbo allov, saying that she wished tosee him. Ho
canto out iu his pantaloons and undershirt, but
without shoes or stockings. She told bim that
sbo bad board that bo intended to louvo tlio
city, and she wanted him tomarry her. He bud
disgraced her under tbo promise of ntarriugo,
ana sbo wauled toknow whether bo would marry
her or not. Ho Hliovod her from him nuloly,
saying, “Go away from mo; I don’t want to
have anything to do with a girl who is in your
condition before sbo gets married.” She there-
upon drew tlio kttifo which sbo bad secreted be-
neath her dross, and with a vicious lungo drove
it into bis abdomen. lie oriod, “Ob, Mary I
what aro you doing? I'm Uillodl” When
sbo stabbed bim sbo withdrew her baud,
leaving tbo knife in tbo wound, and
being afraid that bo might uso it on
her, sbo ran hastily into her bouse, whoro sbo
met her father. Ho asked her where sbo bad
been. Sbo replied, “ Out there with him.”
very coolly, and retired to bod, from which sbo
was awii.seiicd by the officers.

Tho pirl in 10 years ol ago and but a xaoro
child. She does uoC Boom toappreciate tho ter-
rible character of tho deed hlio bus done, and
cUatn in broken iinglish wnl smiles on childishly
and innocently as if her delicate bands wore not
imbued with blood. Ilorfather, who in detained
as au accessory before tho fact, is interested iu
two vegetable gardens.

FAIUS.
KENT COUNTY. MICH.

Special Dispatch to The Chicaao Tribune.
Grand llapidh, Mich., Hept. 30.—Fully 10,000

people attended tho Union Konty County Fair
in this city to-day, it being tho third dayof tho
Fair. Homo sanguine guosHcrs placed tho num-
ber much higher, and several gentlemen of
much experience and obsorvationwhoattemlod tho
State Fair this fall B&id the attendance was larger
than at tho State Fair. Tho exhibition is yory
duo, and is undoubtedly better than was ovor
before given ut a comity fair in Michigan. In
poultry and agricultural products it is bettor
than was over seen at u Slate Fair.
Iu other dopartmunta tho exhibition
in especially encouraging. Lest • year
but 013 entries were made inthe agricultural de-
partment. This year there are 1,78‘J. Laatyear
poaches had not bccniujurod, and but 571 entries
wore made in tho pouiological department. Thin
year, though poaches wore almost entirely cut off,
there were COO entries, and in pears, apples,
grancs, and dowers tho display is especially and
unusually lino. The fair was advertised toclose
to-morrow, but probably cannot before Saturday.

KANE COUNTY. ILL.
Special Dispatch to 'The Chicaao-Tribune,

Geneva, 111., Kept. 20.—Tho incessant rain to-
day has upset tbo programme for tho Kano
County Fair, hut it has proved beneficial to the
track, inasmuch as it has boon too hard, It is
now tbo boat half-mile track in the Stale. Tho
race entries are well filled. Tbo six games of
ball will bo played Friday and Saturday, weather
permitting.

To-day'e programme will bo executed to-mor-
row. Tho Floral Hall is completely filled, but
will be cleared Saturday afternoon at 3p. uu A
grand ball will communco at that time and
continue until 11 p. m. A prize of SOSO
willbe presented to the two finest dancers m
the hall. Over 400 tickets have been sold. Fri-
day and Saturday will bo tho grandest days, for
everybody is coming.

Tho sun eot clear, ami it is pleasant now. Tho
prospects for a fine day to-morrow nroeucourug-

TWO MINNESOTA COUNTIES.
Special Dispatch to The Chicaao Tribune.

Bt. Paul, Miuu., Sopt. 80.—Olotidy skies and
occasional cold showers Interfered with the at-
tomlance at the flluo Earth aud Washington
County fairs, but both reported an increase in
�tailors, compared with former years. The
former, atMankato, is overcrowded with entries
except iu tho machinery department. At the
dose of a green horee-raco J. B. Gilbert, of
Mountain Lake, driver of tbo winning horse,
|talle, coming in slowly aud stooping short, was
run into by twoother horses, thrown from tiie
sulky, and had a leg broken by a kick from Ins
own mare.

~
.

At the Washington County Fair, at flaps Lake,
12 miles from hero, an address on agricultural
education was delivered by President i’olwell, of
I ho Bute University.

ST. LOUIS FAIR.
St. Louts, Sopt. UO.—Preparations for the

next fair of tbs tit. Louis Agricultural and Me-
chanical Association, which will open here on
Monday next, are inan advanced state of prog-
ress, every department rapidly Idling up, and
some of them ere already full, and enlargements
and extensions are being made to accommodate
ail outnus to ho made. The machinery ball bos
been enlarged, and more power .added, to that
all demands may bo met. A now textilebad Las
been bmli, a hVgo gallmariura constructed, and
a number of other improvements have been
made to meet the largely-increased retpitrsmeuts
of exhibitor*.

THE IOWA STATE FAIR.
•*, Xi ecial Utnnltk (e J'Le CJuea-M /nksrw.
Kkokuk, iu., Kept. UJ.—A drizzling rain put a

damperon the fourth day's proceedings of tho
State Fair, and tho attendance was, in coooo-
(jnonco, puly about half as large as was antici-
pated. .Despite Luo rain, however, thou* iy.uvi)

people waro present, ami the programme aa an-
nounced was card**! nut. Tho trotting raco for
geldings ami mares was won hr bollnur, and tlio
raco for three-minute horses by Sooner. The
Fair cloaca to-moirow.

V/ENONA, ILL.
Speeint IhtiKiti'h In 'lhe Cnicnijo Tribuns,

Wphona, 111., B«pl, IK).—li haa rained Inces-
santly all day, and llioWonona Union Fair has
boon continued over Saturday In consequence.
TheIllinola Central and Chicago »k Alton Kail-
road olllcorfl bare also extended tbeir epecial
trains. New attractions have olso been added,
ami, the weather permitting, a grand display
will tako pbkco each day. An boar of sunshine
will place tho ground and track In good condi-
tion.

THE DAKOTA FAIR.
Yakktoit, D. T., Uopt. :tO.—Tho first annual

fair of the Dakota Agricultural Society will con-
tinue over to-morrow, owing to tho bad weather
of to-day. The fair has been a success through-
out, and far exceeds tho expectations of tho
managers. Tho trotting will tako place to-mur-
row, withfivo entries.

FULTON COUNTY. ILL.
Avon, Fallon Co., 111., Hepl. HO.—Tho heavy

rain to-day has seriously interfered with tho fair,
hut it is clearing up now. with prospects of fair
weather, Tho Board has consented to continue
tho fair until Haturd.iy. To-morrow there will
ho nnolhef grand balloon ascension aud a free-
for-all trot.

MACOUPIN COUNTY, ILL.
Svteial mtpntch ta The Chieano TVlftlme.

Carliitvillr, Sept. 30.—Tho third day of tho
fair has boon very successful. Tlio attendance
war good, from 4.000 to 5,000 being on the
ground. Tho trotting was excellent. Tho
weather has boon cold and lalny.

AT KALAMAZOO.
£pm6il DUratrh to The 0/itrd<7« Tribune.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Kept. 00.—'There were
15,000 people at tho County Fair to-day. Tho
exhibition Is a great success. Tho fair closes
to-morrow. Tboro are several races on tho pro-
gramme.

AIWIY OF TUB TENNESSEE,

fltielncss lllcctlnif Grand
linnqiict.

Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Der Moines, la., Sopt. 00.—Tho day has been

spent in an informal manner, tho rain aud mud
precluding street or military parade.

TUo President aud Gon. Hhorman. this after*
noon, holda reception nt the Arsenal, where
thousands of people plied tUoic hands liberally.

The Society to-day adopted an amendment to
tbo constitution providing that in ease of expec-
tation of death any member could designate one
of his eons to whom right of membership
should descend. In case no election tvoro made
it should go to tbo oldest son.

A.resolution was adopted providing fora court
of Inquiry on charges against members.

A resolution tochange tbo title of the society
to tbo Oncers of the Army of tbo Tennessee
was laid over to next year.

A magnificent banquet was given this evening
at the Savory House, nt which the President and
party and (ion. Hhotmnu present.

The President will leave in tbo morning for
Cheyenne. Gen. Belknap will go oast to-mor-
row.

The President*!! speech last night was sharply
critictned in tho evening paper to-day by John i.
Brazill, Vicar-General of tho Catholic Church.

[soUit Jstoemtta PfentJDes Moines, la., Kept. fiU.—Tho reunion of
tbo Army of the Tennessee closed with a ban-
quetat tho U-tvory House to-night. Tho attend-
ance was large—all that tho hotel could
accommodate. Bpoocbmaklm? did not com-
mence till after 11 o'clock. Tho following
woro tbo regular (oats and resnouscs: “Our
Country, Ono and Indivisible’’; response by
Gen. M. M. Bane; “Tho President of the United
States " (drank standing); “Tho State of lowa
aud Her Volunteers": response by Gon. W, W.
Ihdknnp. “ The March to tho Sea, hanpy in
its conception, fortunate in its loader, glorious
in its results "; response by Gen. W. T. bhor-
man. “Tho Bocioly of tho Army of
the Tennessee": response by Col. L.
M. Dayton. “Tho Itogular Army: Our
Teachers in War, Our Defenders in Peace"; re-
sponse by Ocu. John Popo. “Tho Navy Behind
Its Iron Walls, tho Country’s Honor Is hafo;" by
ex-Seorolary Borlo, “The Army of tho Cum-
berland ;" by Gon. Jeff C.Davis; “Tho Army of
tho Ohioby Gon. A. McDowell McCook. “Our
Volunteer Annv, Gallant Soldiers and Honored
Citizens;” by (aou. JohnM.Tlmyor. “Tho Signal
service. Its efficiency imparts confidence to
tho plans of our army and navy, and certainly
to tbo labors of our husbandmen"; by Gen. A.
J. Myor (Old Probabilities.) “The Patriotic
Women of America," by Gen. John Tillsou.

Tho X’roHulout was in attendance, and
occupied tho contial table, with Gun.
Sherman ou his loft aud Senator Wright
on his right. In response to Urn
toast of “Tho President of the United Slates,”
Gup. Grant responded in a fow word-', returning
thanks for tho compliment. Tho groat speeches
of tho evening woro made by Gon. Suerm&ti,
Gen. Popo, and Gon. Byue. Gen. Sherman, in
Ids speech, dwelt upon the origin of tho move-
ment resulting in the inarch to the sea,
and the plan ou which ho acted in
this connection. Uo referred to Ids book and
the criticisms upon 11, and said ho wroto tho
book, behoving it to bo trim, and ho still be-
hoved every word of it to be trim. Ho wanted
to write it whilo tho men i»ho ouidd correct its
errors, if ouy thcro were, could yot do it.
In reply to tho criticism that ho should
have gone from Atlanta by way of Augusta, ho
doclarod that no ono at that time over proposed
or hinted at such a thing, hut now, ho said, it is
an easy thing togo from Atlanta to the sea, and
many men are smart enough aud bravo enough
to do it, but nono of thorn in thorn days Ctmdit, or know of a hotter way than was taken, or
oven proposed it. Tho General’s speech was
quite lengthy and wan not concluded till after
midnight.

Nearly all of tbo members of tho Society will
leavo for homo on tho early morning trains.
Tho President and party loavo fur Denver at 3
o'clock.

niu:s.
AT CENTREVILLE, CONN.

New Haven, Conn., Sopt. 27.—The works of
theNow Haven Web Company, In Controvillo,
were dontroyodby lire early this morning, with
tbo needle-works of Card A Horse, and the
shear works of J. T. Henry, which wore in a
wooden building adjoining. The Are is sup-

Eoicd to have originated in tbo last-named
uilding, from spontaneous combustion. The

lose is SIOO,OOO, and tbo iusurancu only partial,
and in tbo following companies: Liverpool.
London A Globe, 43,600 : Lancashire ofEngland,
42,600; Lycoming, $3,600: Williamsburg City,
$2,000; Queen's. $3,600; Merchants’ of Provi-
douce, $2,000 ; Allcmjuiia of I’iltsburg, $2,000;
Commercial Union, $2,600 ; Niagara of Now
York, $2,500; Hprlngflold of Hpringtiojd, $2,600;
iEtua of Hartford, $6,1)00; I'bmuis of Uart-
ford, $5,000.

AT JOLIET, ILL.
sprcia( Duvateh to 'J'ht Chitaa* Triburu,

Joliet, 111., Sept. 20.—A fire broke out this
morning at half-past 1 o'clock, in a block of
frame buildings—seventeen la number—on the
corner of Chicago and Cans streets, owned by
Mrs. Hosanna Gleason, John Gleason, William
Gleason, and Patrick Gallagher. The block,—
one of the drat erected in this olty, some foity
years ago,—witn the exception of the corner
building, wasoutirclyconsumed. Tholowerflooin
were Occupied, in the order named, by the fol-
lowing parties i M. saloon j Downey A
Co., bakery \ William Gleason, groceries, dour
and feed. The remaining portion of the block,
which was old and dilapidated, was used as lon*entente, and occupied by different families. The
origin of tbe tire, and tho loss, are unknown.
There was no Insurance, except on (he building
owned by Patrick Gallagher, who hold a policy
of S2OO in tho Globe, of Chicago, and also one
Of SBOO in the York, of Pennsylvania. *

AT CAIRO.
SpMtaJ Ditpabh fo Th* Chi wo TViJyfM,

Canto, 11)., Sept. SO.—A fire last night de-
■troyed tho stock of groceries owned by G.T.Whitlock k Bon, in this city, but the building
was saved. Tho fire wascaused by the explosion
of a Loiuseuo lamp, insurance on the stock.*1,200. ’

AT SANDY HILL. N. Y.
WiitTEUALL, N. Y., Bopt. SO.—Wilbur's car-

riage manufactory and two dwellings were
burned at Handy Hill, N. Y., last night. Thu
losses are from ifib.OUO to $711,000, with paitial
insurance.

IN CHICAGO.
The alarm of flro from Itox 680, at 8:06

o'clock last evening, was caused by fire in the
tarn situated in therear of 61 Seymour street,

owned and occupied by 11. W. Haven. Lemonliarn, fSO; on contents, SJOO. Nu inatirauco.Causo unknown. .

AN INFLATION PUECEDRNf.
The £ftort> or I’hiliip 11., of »p atll

and Wliat Cnmo »i it. ’
Jftw York Tribune.

Phillip 11. considered himself as much he.
yond tbs operation of natural laws and scion,
tifle iruths as anystalesroan of our day consider*
bis country or bis parly. Ho was a dull andignorant bigot, who thought Just as tlio re-pmllatloniflts of to-day think, that bo could atTordto treat withcontempt all tho traditions of tradenil tho maxims of public law, and all thonbhgal
lions of public morals. Ho had wasted nmn6 .

lavishly, and borrowed it at high rates of into/cHt. It began to grow burdensome and Irk torn*to pay, nod so the anointed monarch, very muchas if lie had got his ideas from Democratic tna« Bmeetings in Ohio, came to tho conclusion tintcreditors were malefactors, and that thn lendingof money was a crltuo deserving exemplary pu n.

ietmiont. On the 2fllh of November, |l4iesued A long and pious proclamation, saying insubstance that ho had been to groat osponao inbutcheiing Protestants, and that ho found i|hard to pay “tho grievous damages, discount!and Interest, which had boon forced upon him"(making it scorn, Just as his Imitators do todaythat the loan wan put upon him originally in asoutrageous manner); that his creditors wouldnot advance him any more money without e*curlty, and that ho was so much iu debt tlialthis was embarrassing; tbftt ho therefore can-
coloil all such obligations, reserving for Idraacli
to decide whether ho would hereafter pay ant
of thoin, aiid took ngaiu Into his possession allhis mortgaged properly.Wo do nollmow but that wo shall he on-cauraglog tho bedlamites of Ohio by relating
tho cnnsoquoncou of this Infamous act. They
donot appear toobject toruin and disaster, pro.
viding it makes things lively in tho Hocking
Valley and on tho James Klvor. Hut we will atalt events quote a few linos from Mr. Motto; asto the result of Phillip's work i "The olTectof
the promulgation of this measure wan instan-taneous. Two millions and a half of exchang*
sold by Cardinal Albert camo back In omnia;
piolcstod. Tho chief merchants and banker* of
Europe suepotidod payment, Their crcditonbecame bankrupt. At tho Frankfort fair (hereworu moro failures in one day then there halIjooii in all tho years since Frankfort existed.There was a general howl of indignation amidespair upon every Exchange, in every counting,
room, in every palace, in every cottage 0|

Christondom. .
. . Bach aorlmo as this had

never been conceived by burned heart before."
All this would pothaps not Ward btir bedlamites.
They would omy gloat over tho prospect of tak-
ing itout of the moneyed class in this fashion.
But they may possibly think it worth while to
consider that till'* tremendous crime did not pa;,
A year later I’hilhn found that housekeeping
was Impossible under this load, and ho was ob-
liged torevoke his proclamation and pay Lie
debts, to evade which bo had Incurred such in*
famy.

To Phillip IT. succeeded hia son Phillip Ilf,
The greatest bigot and murderer who over sit
mi & theme who gave way to one nf the greatest
imbeciles. This paltry creature was surrounded
by a giccdv court of thieves and ptuidurors who
wVought their own foul wills with the pnllie
treasury. There were millions for these viclooi
favorites, but not enough for their avarice, and
from their vast needs and their narrow brain
came forth auothcr brilliant scheme for “keep,
ing money equal to tho demands nf trade."
They debased the coin of tho icalm, they iesued
millions of copper tokens, they lowered tL«
rato of interest on Government loan*, and fioii-
ly. as if to give an eternal proof of tbo fully of
knavery In nigh places, this idiotic Government
decreed that tho niece of 4 mnravcdls should
bo worth H muravcdlo, and ttiat the piece worth
2 should bo worth 1. Hotels a exact parallel
In history to the immortal Inllatlonbt of Shake-
speare who promise* tho rabble that a 11-pcnny
loaf shall bo sold lor a penny, and that tin
three-hooped pot shall Imvo nine hoops.

CASUAI/VIES.
FATAL OAB EXPLOSION.

Pottsvii.le, Pa., Bcpt. 30.—8 y an explosloo
of gas In tbo Anchor colliery, at llockcherviUe,
this morning, James Adams ami Arthur Haol
woro killed and Isano Wilson probably fatally
wounded. Michael Butler ami Peter Prank ver«
severely about tho head and body,
ami James, a boy. was slightly Imrasi.
Three men wore ou duty last night In tho min?,
ami were ordered to luavo this morning ly tit
fire-boss, who began to clear it of Um gases Uul
had accumulated. Tho mou refused to go out,
mid during tho proccKS of driving out tho ns il
exploded from tho miners’ lamps, wilii the abort
result.

NITROGLYCERINE.
SpecialDitpaloh to The. Chicago Tribune.

PirrsiiUitcj, l’a„ Sopt. 30.—Iloiaco M. butlii
rant n terrible death to-duy by a ultra-glycerins
explosion. Duller worked for an iroa-deitu
named E. Wciasol. lie was breaking some ecnpi
procured in the oil regions, and picked upi
piece of gas-pipe IS inches long, nud was to
tbo net of breaking it, when a lerribla
explosion occurred. A portion ofKia stomach «u
lorn out, and one of hit) hand* was shattered to
atoms, eo small that scarcelyanything of it
could bo found. Despite his injuries, Butler but*
vivod over on boar, 110 lived at Ikad/i
Bond, I’a.

A TERRIBLE FALL.
SpecialDispatch to The Chfeaao TVffttnu.

Nashville, Sept. 30.—A carpenter nwntd
James Woods fell from tho roof of a church,
caught on tho shoaling by his chin, fall through
two si’AiTolds, turned a somersault, and struckl
rock with bis head. Ho still lives.

FELL UNDER THE CARS.
Special Dispatch to The Chicane Tribunt.

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 30.—Joseph Csrbonsuv
a sailorof tho schooner William Raymond, «u
killed by tho Michigan Central cars this oveaicj,
near tho depot, in this city.

WRECKED. . ..

Quebec, Sopt. 80.—During the late gal* e
ing boat was wrecked near Stance deaMonts,
aml bor crow, named Labcrquo. two brothers
WHabel. father and two rods, and Picald roan
ulor, and Coto, wore drowned.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
QoaiHarowN, Sent, 80.‘—Tbo atoamahlp Eato

ta, from Now York, bas arrived.
£ AiiTiicii I’oint, Bent. 80.—The Bteanubip

Tbamcs, from Loudon, baa arrived. ..

New Youk, Bept. 80.—Arrived, sieinMilJ
State of Virginia end Eltblo, from Glasgow.-

London, Bent. 80.—Steamships Canada, woo
New York, ana Braunschweig, from UalUootA
have arrived.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
The Arclncologislß mot (□ Indianapolis yMi*r'

day and organised a State Society by tbaelecUca
of J. Daniel Hough President, L. fi. C»m* w
Wayne County, Secretary, andProf. It. T. fim™
Treasurer. Prof. 13.P. Cox, State QoologUUl
elected Curator for ono year. The eooaUtouop
provides for a museum and library at luaiaoipp*
lid.

Tho Finance Committee of the
Council of Milwaukee yesterdayagreed wrepon
favorably on a petition of tbe Catholic
Mercy forground on which to erect a «*• w
puaL

doing Wishing In Haris* •
A eurloua petition, sotting forth

loug standing by amateur fishermen inba.-ijiu'tbeen presented to thoperfe°t°* hltTho petitioners, 800 lu number, sot form *“1
whereas formerly they were free to ply w,‘“...

and lino by moonlight as well **

modem police decrees confine their »por> w »

day-time. With a best of 86 degrees
there is considerable risk of sunstroke
sUtiug on the banks of an unshaded river in

glare of noon, whereas in cool summer n a
the pursuit would bo as hoalthv as wr*e*“‘

The petitioners allege many ingenious r
wby tba public would greatly benefit tv .
privilege they ask for tholr own /[»*»*,
The voracious flsb, whose numbers **

to diminish because they devour the » *1,,,
ones, are only, they say, tpeo tobocaujjm.
a far greater consideration Is that »h
banks of tbe Seine were studded at *

fishers, they saved a great wsoy llw. uea
show that from thirty to forty .-d
a year wore rescued by amateurs of the ' r
Hue. One of the petitioners affirms that ®

,

self In the course of twenty years saved
lives. As a crowning reason the oslstii ug J "

tion is alleged to bo a groat injustice ,tf
the number of steamboats so disturb tye
that libbing is practically iiupobsilm).
catorial petttiouers anxiously await a -
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